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Child mortalityBirth history data—the primary source of data on under-5 mortality in developing coun-
tries—are infrequently used for subnational estimates due to concerns over small sample
sizes. In this study we consider different methods for analyzing birth history data in com-
bination with various small area models. We construct a simulation environment to assess
the performance of different combinations of birth history methods and small area models
in terms of bias, efﬁciency, and coverage. We ﬁnd that performance is highly dependent on
the birth history method applied and how temporal trends are accounted for. We esti-
mated trends in district-level under-5 mortality in Zambia from 1980 to 2010 using the
best-performing model. We ﬁnd that under-5 mortality is highly variable within Zambia:
there was a 1.8-fold difference between the lowest and highest levels in 2010, and declines
over the period 1980 to 2010 ranged from less than 5% to more than 50%.
 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC
BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).1. Introduction
Under-5 mortality—the probability that a child will die
before reaching the age of 5 if he or she experiences the
age-speciﬁc risks of death observed in the current year—
is a basic and widely used indicator of child health and sur-
vival. However many countries, particularly those where
under-5 mortality is high, lack registration systems to
record deaths, complicating measuring and tracking trends
in this indicator. In these countries, what knowledge we do
have of under-5 mortality is based on survey data, primar-
ily in the form of birth histories where women are inter-viewed about the mortality experience of their children.
While birth history data have been widely used for
estimating under-5 mortality at a national level, there are
relatively few instances (Bangha and Simelane, 2007;
Storeygard et al., 2008; Singh et al., 2011; Bauze et al.,
2012) where they have been used to estimate mortality
at a ﬁne subnational level, due primarily to concerns about
small sample sizes. As a consequence, knowledge about
subnational trends in under-5 mortality is mostly lacking
in the very countries where under-5 mortality is the great-
est threat.
Small area models are statistical models which address
the issues raised by small sample sizes by explicitly
accounting for the large sampling variance and exploiting
spatial and temporal relatedness to increase predictive
power. These types of models have been occasionally
applied to birth history data on mortality in the past, but
the focus has usually been on the relationship between
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death, not prediction of under-5 mortality or other similar
childhood mortality indicators (Gemperli et al., 2004;
Adebayo et al., 2004; Kandala and Ghilagaber, 2006;
Kazembe et al., 2007; Kazembe and Mpeketula, 2010;
Asiimwe et al., 2011; Chin et al., 2011). This is likely
because mortality data pose several challenges in the con-
text of small area methods. Most small area models are
designed for count data; under-5 mortality is a complex
construct, however, not a simple count. Further, in order
to derive estimates of under-5 mortality from certain types
of birth history data, demographic models must be
employed, adding an additional modeling step. Finally,
there are a number of different methods available for ana-
lyzing birth history data and it is not obvious which is the
best suited for combination with small area methods.
In this analysis we explore different ways of combining
birth history methods and small area models to estimate
under-5 mortality at a subnational level frommultiple data
sources. Speciﬁcally, we use simulation to construct a val-
idation environment in which to test various combinations
of birth history methods and small area models and to
select a best method. We then apply this method to birth
history data in Zambia in order to estimate under-5 mor-
tality from 1980 to 2010 at the district level. The paper is
organized as follows: in Sections 2 and 3, respectively,
we outline the birth history methods and small area mod-
els considered. We then describe how we constructed a
simulation environment for testing the various combina-
tions of birth history methods and small area models in
Section 4. In Section 5 we compare the performance of
all methods considered and select a best method. We
describe an application of this method to data available
in Zambia in Section 6. Finally we discuss the ﬁndings
and implications of this research in Section 7.2. Birth history methods
There are two types of birth histories routinely col-
lected which allow for estimation of under-5 mortality
over time in the years preceding a survey or census: com-
plete birth histories (CBH) and summary birth histories
(SBH). In a CBH, women are asked detailed questions about
each child they have given birth to, including the date of
birth, survival status, and (when applicable) age at death.
In contrast, in a SBH women are asked only for the total
number of children they have given birth to and the num-
ber of these children that have died. CBH contain sufﬁcient
information to calculate under-5 mortality directly, but
SBH require demographic methods which use regression
models to relate information about total children born
and died to under-5 mortality. SBH are more frequently
collected, however, because conventional wisdom holds
that they impose a considerably smaller time burden dur-
ing data collection than CBH.
The methods we used for analyzing CBH data have been
described elsewhere (Dwyer-Lindgren et al., 2013a).
Brieﬂy, the months that each child lived before death or
reaching age 5 alive are divided up by age group (month
0, months 1-11, year 1, year 2, year 3, and year 4) and bytime period. Then for each time period, the monthly prob-
ability of surviving in each age group is calculated as the
ratio of deaths that occurred at that age in that time period
to the number of months lived at that age in that time per-
iod. Under-5 mortality (denoted q5) is then calculated for
each time period by subtracting from 1 the product of
the monthly probabilities of survival (denoted p):
q5t ¼ 1 pt;mo: 0  ðpt;mos: 111Þ11  ðpt;yr 1Þ12  ðpt;yr 2Þ12
 ðpt;yr 3Þ12  ðpt;yr 4Þ12 ð1Þ
Although under-5 mortality is calculated directly from CBH
data, analysts must still chose how to group data into time
periods, with shorter time periods allowing for a more
nuanced analysis of time trends but longer periods provid-
ing larger sample sizes and more stable estimates
(Pedersen and Liu, 2012). In this analysis, we analyzed
CBH data using one-, two-, and ﬁve-year periods, pooling
data across all available sources.
We used the suite of methods proposed by Rajaratnam
et al. (2010) and Lozano et al. (2011) to analyze SBH data.
These methods use regression models to relate under-5
mortality at various time intervals prior to a survey to
quantities available from SBH data, in particular the frac-
tion of children ever born who have died, as well as the
mother’s age or reported time since ﬁrst birth. These
authors describe four individual methods that make use
of different combinations of the data available from a
SBH—the maternal age cohort method (MAC), time since
ﬁrst birth cohort method (TFBC), maternal age period
method (MAP), and time since ﬁrst birth period method
(TFBP)—as well as a combined method which synthesizes
the estimates from the other four methods. The cohort
methods group the SBH data by cohorts of women deﬁned
either by their age (MAC) or by the time since ﬁrst birth
(TFBC); regression models are then used to generate one
estimate of under-5 mortality from the data for each
cohort of women. The period methods use empirically
derived distributions of births and deaths prior to survey,
indexed either by mother’s age (MAP) or time since ﬁrst
birth (TFBP), to distribute the reported births and deaths
across periods prior to the survey; regression models are
then used to generate one estimate for each year prior to
survey based on the births and deaths distributed to that
year. In this analysis, we analyzed SBH in three ways: using
just the cohort methods (MAC and TFBC), using just the
period methods (MAP and TFBP), and using the combined
method.
It is common for both a SBH and a CBH to be collected in
a survey whereas in censuses generally only a SBH is col-
lected. Thus in addition to the choice about methods to
apply to CBH and SBH data, analysts must also decide what
data, of that available, should be used from a given source.
To this end, we considered a total of ten different ‘data
formats’ or combinations of available birth history data
and analysis methods. These formats are summarized in
Table 1. The ﬁrst three utilize SBH data only from all avail-
able sources. The next three utilize CBH data only and are
consequently only applied to surveys. The ﬁnal four for-
mats combine SBH and CBH data in various ways.
Table 1
Data formats considered in this analysis.
Birth history type and analysis method
Format Surveys Censuses
1 SBH (combined) SBH (combined)
2 SBH (MAC/TFBC) SBH (MAC/TFBC)
3 SBH (MAP/TFBP) SBH (MAP/TFBP)
4 CBH (1 year) –
5 CBH (2 year) –
6 CBH (5 year) –
7 SBH (combined) + CBH (1 year) SBH (combined)
8 CBH (1 year) SBH (combined)
9 SBH (MAP/TFBP) + CBH (1 year) SBH (MAP/TFBP)
10 CBH (1 year) SBH (MAP/TFBP)
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3.1. Model framework
Many different small area models have been proposed
for use in a wide range of situations (Cressie, 1993;
Banerjee et al., 2004; Lawson, 2008). For this analysis we
focused on generalized linear mixed models. We speciﬁed
a normal likelihood for logit-transformed under-5 mortal-
ity (logitðq5i;tÞ), which describes the probability of observ-
ing the data given two underlying parameters: hi;t , the
mean in area i at time t, and r2, the variance:
logitðq5i;tÞjhi;t ;r2  Normalðhi;t ;r2Þ ð2Þ
We employed a logit transformation as this has the
desirable property that it restricts predictions of under-5
mortality from all models to between 0 and 1. Our focus
in this analysis was on the form of the regression equation
for hi;t which we speciﬁed as a linear combination of spatial
effects, temporal effects, and spatial–temporal interac-
tions. In the following sections, we ﬁrst describe how
spatial effects and temporal effects may be modeled sepa-
rately, then describe how these two components may be
combined.
3.2. Spatial trends
To model spatial trends, we included a series of area-
level random effects in the regression model following
those proposed by Besag et al. (1991). Typically two ran-
dom effects are included. The ﬁrst has an intrinsic condi-
tional autoregressive (ICAR) prior:
uijuj;ji;r2u  Normal
1
ni
X
ji
uj;
r2u
ni
 !
ð3Þ
Under this prior, the effect ui for each area i is normally dis-
tributed around the mean of the effect in neighboring
areas, indicating a spatially smooth process (j  i indicates
that areas j and i are neighbors and ni is the number of
neighbors of area i). We deﬁned neighbors in terms of
queen adjacency: areas with borders that share at least
one point are considered neighbors. The second random
effect has an independent and identically distributed
(IID) prior:v ijr2v  Normalð0;r2vÞ ð4Þ
Under this prior, the effect v i for each area i is independent
of that for all other areas.
Typically both the IID and ICAR random effects are
included to allow for both spatially-structured and spa-
tially-unstructured variation; however, only one or the
other may be included if variation is expected to be pre-
dominantly spatial or predominantly non-spatial. Several
researchers (Eberly and Carlin, 2000) have noted that mod-
els including both ICAR and IID random effects are in some
cases not identiﬁable because only the sum of these ran-
dom effects, rather than each one individually, is identiﬁed
by the data. However, identiﬁability is unlikely to be an
issue in this analysis for two reasons. First, identiﬁability
is most likely to be a problem when the number of data
points is small relative to the number of parameters that
are being estimated (Zhou et al., 2008). In this analysis,
however, there are generally multiple data sources that
each provide many years of data and the number of obser-
vations is in most cases much larger than the number of
parameters being estimated. Second, lack of identiﬁability
poses the greatest challenges when the primary endpoint
of an analysis is the posterior estimates of the IID and ICAR
effects separately (Lawson, 2008); in this analysis, how-
ever, only the predictions, which are based on the sum of
the IID and ICAR effects, are ultimately of interest.
3.3. Temporal trends
To model temporal trends, we considered four different
functions of time. First, for maximum ﬂexibility, time can
be modeled categorically, that is by ﬁtting a series of
dummy variables to each calendar year t:
ht ¼ bðtÞ ð5Þ
This model has two drawbacks, however: it fails to take
advantage of any temporal relatedness that does exist
and it cannot be used for out-of-sample prediction (e.g.,
forecasting).
Second, time can be modeled using cubic splines: piece-
wise cubic functions which are constrained to have contin-
uous ﬁrst and second derivatives (Hastie et al., 2009). This
allows for a non-linear but nonetheless smooth time trend.
The degree of ﬂexibility can be regulated by increasing the
number of pieces in the piece-wise function. Both the
number of pieces and the regions over which each is ﬁt
are determined by speciﬁed knots: two boundary knots
delineate the overall range while n interior knots divide
this range into nþ 1 regions. For the purposes of this anal-
ysis, we considered splines with one, two, and three
equally-spaced interior knots. Additionally, we assessed
both B-splines, which impose no further constraints, and
natural splines, which impose the additional constraint
that the functions be linear outside of the boundary knots.
Both B-splines and natural splines were implemented by
introducing a series of K spline bases to the regression
equation:
ht ¼
XK
k¼1
bðkÞ  SðkÞðtÞ ð6Þ
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t; bðkÞ represents the coefﬁcient (ﬁxed effect) for the kth
spline basis, and K varies depending on the type of spline
and number of knots. We allowed the intercept to be
absorbed in the spline bases rather than specifying a sepa-
rate intercept.
Third, although a linear time trend over a long period of
time is too restrictive for modeling trends in under-5 mor-
tality, a linear model could be used alongside a moving
window approach wherein the model is ﬁt separately to
overlapping subsets of data and predictions are made for
the midpoint of each subset only (Dwyer-Lindgren et al.,
2013b):
ht ¼ bð1Þ þ bð2Þ  t ð7Þ
This approach essentially assumes that time trends are
roughly linear over limited spans of time. In this analysis,
we tested the moving window approach with a linear
model using ﬁve-year long windows.
Finally, a random walk can be used to model time
(Clayton, 1996). In contrast to the previous approaches,
random walks are implemented as random effects rather
than ﬁxed effects. In a ﬁrst order random walk, the distri-
bution of the effect wt for time t is centered around the
value of wt1, the effect for the previous year:
ht ¼ bþwt
wtjwt1;r2w  Normalðwt1;r2wÞ
ð8Þ
In a second order random walk, wt is related to the two
previous years such that the distribution for wt is centered
around the value that would continue the linear trend from
the last two years:
ht ¼ bþwt
wtjwt2;wt1;r2w  Normalðwt1 þ ðwt1 wt2Þ;r2wÞ
ð9Þ
For this analysis we considered both ﬁrst and second order
random walks.
3.4. Spatial–temporal interactions
For the purposes of estimating under-5 mortality over
time subnationally, we are interested in spatial patterns
that potentially changes over time or, equivalently, tempo-
ral patterns that vary by area; that is, we are interested in
the interaction between space and time. It is possible to
combine the spatial models and the temporal models just
described and to allow these two dimensions to interact.
For the temporal models that are based on ﬁxed
effects—that is the categorical model, the spline models,
and linear model—building a spatial–temporal model sim-
ply requires including spatial random effects alongside
each of the ﬁxed effects. Several authors (Waller et al.
(1997a), Waller et al. (1997b), Xia and Carlin (1998)) have
suggested including separate ICAR and IID random effects
for each time point and this provides a simple way of
extending the categorical temporal model to a spatial–
temporal model:
hi;t ¼ bðtÞ þ uðtÞi þ v ðtÞi ð10Þwhere uðtÞi and v
ðtÞ
i for each t are speciﬁed as in Eqs. 3 and 4,
respectively. Similarly, several authors (MacNab and Dean
(2001), MacNab and Dean (2002), Silva et al. (2008)) have
proposed adding random effects to each spline basis in
order to allow for area-level variation in time trends within
the framework of a spline model. We thus extend the
spline temporal model to a spatial–temporal model by
adding ICAR and IID random effects to each spline basis:
hi;t ¼
XK
k¼1
ðbðkÞ þ uðkÞi þ v ðkÞi Þ  SðkÞðtÞ ð11Þ
For both the categorical and the spline models we speciﬁed
the models such that all IID random effects share the same
variance parameter r2v , and all ICAR random effects share
the same variance parameter r2u; initial exploratory analy-
ses suggested that models where each IID and ICAR
random effect term had a unique variance parameter were
less stable but when successfully ﬁt gave similar predic-
tions as the models with shared variance terms. The linear
temporal model can be extended in a similar way
(Bernardinelli et al., 1995), by adding ICAR and IID random
effects to the slope as well as the intercept
hi;t ¼ ðbð1Þ þ uð1Þi þ v ð1Þi Þ þ ðbð2Þ þ uð2Þi þ v ð2Þi Þ  t ð12Þ
The random walk temporal model, which is itself encoded
as a random effect rather than a ﬁxed effect, is extended to
a spatial–temporal model following the framework
proposed by Knorr-Held (2000) and Schrödle and Held
(2011). In this framework a main (global) spatial effect
which applies to all time points is included as in Eq. 3 or
4 and a main (global) time effect which applies to all areas
is included as in Eq. 8 or 9. An additional random effect, di;t ,
is then introduced wherein the spatial effect is interacted
with the time effect. We considered two types of interac-
tion in this analysis: ﬁrst, what Knorr-Held refers to as a
‘type II’ interaction where an IID spatial effect is interacted
with a random walk time effect, effectively allowing for
unique, spatially-independent random walks in each area;
and second, what Knorr-Held refers to as a ‘type IV’ inter-
action where an ICAR spatial effect is interacted with a ran-
dom walk time effect, effectively allowing for unique,
spatially-dependent random walks in each area.
All models considered are listed in Table 2. For the cat-
egorical models (1-3), B-spline models (8-16), natural
splines models (17-25), and linear (moving window) mod-
els (26-28) we examined models where space is modeled
using an IID random effect only, an ICAR random effect
only, and both effects combined in order to compare
performance when different levels of spatial relatedness
are considered. There is no random walk model where
the interaction includes both the IID and the ICAR random
effects, so only the IID only (4 and 6) and the ICAR only (5
and 7) versions were considered.
3.5. Area-source random effect
The birth history data we introduced into these small
area models violate an important model assumption:
namely, that each observed q5i;t is independent, condi-
tional on hi;t . Most mothers interviewed have multiple
Table 2
Models considered in this analysis.
Model Time component Spatial component Full model for hi;t
1 Categorical IID bðtÞ þ v ðtÞi
2 Categorical ICAR bðtÞ þ uðtÞi
3 Categorical IID + ICAR bðtÞ þ uðtÞi þ v
ðtÞ
i
4 1st order RW IID v i þwt þ di;t
5 1st order RW ICAR ui þwt þ di;t
6 2nd order RW IID v i þwt þ di;t
7 2nd order RW ICAR ui þwt þ di;t
8 1-knot B-spline IID P5
k¼1ðbðkÞ þ v ðkÞi Þ  SðkÞðtÞ
9 1-knot B-spline ICAR P5
k¼1ðbðkÞ þ uðkÞi Þ  SðkÞðtÞ
10 1-knot B-spline IID + ICAR P5
k¼1ðbðkÞ þ uðkÞi þ v
ðkÞ
i Þ  SðkÞðtÞ
11 2-knot B-spline IID P6
k¼1ðbðkÞ þ v ðkÞi Þ  SðkÞðtÞ
12 2-knot B-spline ICAR P6
k¼1ðbðkÞ þ uðkÞi Þ  SðkÞðtÞ
13 2-knot B-spline IID + ICAR P6
k¼1ðbðkÞ þ uðkÞi þ v
ðkÞ
i Þ  SðkÞðtÞ
14 3-knot B-spline IID P7
k¼1ðbðkÞ þ v ðkÞi Þ  SðkÞðtÞ
15 3-knot B-spline ICAR P7
k¼1ðbðkÞ þ uðkÞi Þ  SðkÞðtÞ
16 3-knot B-spline IID + ICAR P7
k¼1ðbðkÞ þ uðkÞi þ v
ðkÞ
i Þ  SðkÞðtÞ
17 1-knot natural spline IID P3
k¼1ðbðkÞ þ v ðkÞi Þ  SðkÞðtÞ
18 1-knot natural spline ICAR P3
k¼1ðbðkÞ þ uðkÞi Þ  SðkÞðtÞ
19 1-knot natural spline IID + ICAR P3
k¼1ðbðkÞ þ uðkÞi þ v
ðkÞ
i Þ  SðkÞðtÞ
20 2-knot natural spline IID P4
k¼1ðbðkÞ þ v ðkÞi Þ  SðkÞðtÞ
21 2-knot natural spline ICAR P4
k¼1ðbðkÞ þ uðkÞi Þ  SðkÞðtÞ
22 2-knot natural spline IID + ICAR P4
k¼1ðbðkÞ þ uðkÞi þ v
ðkÞ
i Þ  SðkÞðtÞ
23 3-knot natural spline IID P5
k¼1ðbðkÞ þ v ðkÞi Þ  SðkÞðtÞ
24 3-knot natural spline ICAR P5
k¼1ðbðkÞ þ uðkÞi Þ  SðkÞðtÞ
25 3-knot natural spline IID + ICAR P5
k¼1ðbðkÞ þ uðkÞi þ v
ðkÞ
i Þ  SðkÞðtÞ
26 Linear (moving window) IID bð1Þ þ v ð1Þi þ ðbð2Þ þ v
ð2Þ
i Þ  t
27 Linear (moving window) ICAR bð1Þ þ uð1Þi þ ðbð2Þ þ u
ð2Þ
i Þ  t
28 Linear (moving window) IID + ICAR bð1Þ þ uð1Þi þ v
ð1Þ
i þ ðbð2Þ þ u
ð2Þ
i þ v
ð2Þ
i Þ  t
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mates in multiple time periods, leading to some correlation
between estimates in different time periods. The situation
is more severe for SBH: since the entire time-series is mod-
eled, and further since there is a considerable amount of
smoothing involved in the demographic methods used to
generate these estimates, SBH estimates from any given
source are highly correlated over time. We attempted to
address this by testing the inclusion of an area-source level
IID random effect. All models listed in Table 2 were tested
both with and without this additional random effect.
3.6. Hyper priors and prediction
Normal priors with mean 0 and variance 1000 were
used for all ﬁxed effects. We performed a sensitivity anal-
ysis by varying the prior for the ﬁxed effects in order to
assess how sensitive these models are to this prior. We
reﬁt the model using nine different priors for the ﬁxed
effects: all normal distributions with mean 0, but with var-
iance ranging from 0.001 to 100,000. While the parameter
estimates for models ﬁt with very informative priors (var-
iance < 0.1) are noticeably different, across a wide range of
prior variances considered—0.1 to 100,000—there is very
little change in either the point estimates or the standard
errors for the ﬁxed effects.Gamma priors were speciﬁed for the inverse variance
(precision) of all random effects; in most cases a gamma(1,
0.00005) prior was used, but for the interaction term (di;t)
in the random walk models stronger priors were found to
be necessary and gamma(1, 0.5) priors were used in the
ﬁrst order random walk models and gamma(1, 0.05) for
the second order random walk models.
All models were ﬁt using the INLA program (Rue et al.,
2009) in R version 2.15.2 (R Development Core Team,
2013). This program provided the median and 2.5th and
97.5th percentile of the posterior distribution for hi;t which
we then inverse-logit transformed to arrive at our esti-
mates and 95% conﬁdence intervals for under-5 mortality
in each area and year. For prediction purposes, the area-
source random effect was set to 0 in models where it
was included.4. Simulation and method selection
We set out to test how combinations of the birth history
methods and the small area models just described perform
in terms of predictive ability. We use simulation instead of
commonly used model selection criteria (e.g., Deviance
Information Criteria (Spiegelhalter et al., 2002) or other
model ﬁt statistics) to allow us to assess the combined
94 L. Dwyer-Lindgren et al. / Spatial and Spatio-temporal Epidemiology 11 (2014) 89–107performance of both the birth history methods and the
small area models. In this section we describe how we con-
structed this simulation in order to represent plausible
mortality patterns in Zambia at the district level over the
period 1990 to 2010 and used this simulation to compare
methods.
4.1. Scenarios
We considered ﬁve different mortality ‘scenarios’ in
which we wanted to evaluate the performance of various
methods; we summarize these scenarios in this section
and then describe how mortality patterns consistent with
these scenarios are generated in the next section. In the
ﬁrst two scenarios under-5 mortality was assumed to be
related both spatially and temporally. We believe that this
is the most likely situation in most contexts: given that
many causes of under-5 mortality are spatially correlated
and change smoothly with time, under-5 mortality itself
is also likely to be spatially and temporally related. This
is also the situation in which most of the small area models
we considered—which are intended to exploit spatial and
temporal trends—were expected to perform the best. The
ﬁrst two scenarios differed only in the overall degree of
heterogeneity: under-5 mortality was much more variable
in the second scenario than in the ﬁrst scenario. The subse-
quent three scenarios were intended to test cases expected
to pose more of a challenge to most models: in scenario 3
we assumed that under-5 mortality within each district
was temporally-related but that there was no correlation
between districts; in scenario 4 we assumed that there
was spatial correlation in under-5 mortality among dis-
tricts at each time point but that there was no correlation
over time; ﬁnally, in scenario 5 we assumed that under-5
mortality was completely unstructured in both time and
space. The overall level of heterogeneity in scenarios 3
through 5 is similar to that of scenario 2.
4.2. Under-5 mortality patterns
Fig. 1 summarizes the steps required to generate simu-
lated populations consistent with the under-5 mortality
scenarios just described. The ﬁrst step in this process was
to generate mortality patterns—under-5 mortality in each
district in each year—consistent with each scenario. For
all scenarios we generated these mortality patterns by sim-
ulating deviations for each district from a global trend. WeFig. 1. Outline of simulation procedure. (For interpretation of the references to c
article.)used the estimated mortality at the national level in Zam-
bia (Wang et al., 2012) for this global trend to ensure that
mortality in the simulated populations was at a plausible
level.
To generate mortality patterns consistent with scenar-
ios 1 and 2, we simulated from this model:
logitðq5i;tÞ ¼ GT þ X  ðuð0Þi þ
X3
k¼1
SðkÞðtÞ  uðkÞi Þ ð13Þ
In this model, the GT term is the global mortality trend, the
uð0Þi term describes how each district differs from the global
mean on average, and the
P3
k¼1S
ðkÞðtÞ  uðkÞi term describes
how the trend for each district differs from the global trend
(modeled as a 2-knot natural spline). All of the ui terms in
this equation are ICAR random effects where r2u is 1; we
simulated from ICAR random effects using the algorithm
described by Rue and Held (2005). X is a scaling term that
was used to regulate the overall amount of heterogeneity
and was three times higher in scenario 2 than in scenario
1. To generate mortality patterns consistent with scenario
3, we modiﬁed Eq. 13 by replacing the ICAR random effects
with IID random effects with r2v equal to 1 and changed the
scaling term X to take into account the different marginal
variance of IID and ICAR random effects with the same var-
iance parameters (we found that the marginal variance of
an ICAR random effect given the Zambia district neighbor-
hood structure is approximately 83% of the marginal vari-
ance of the corresponding IID random effect).
For scenario 4, we simulated from a slightly different
model since we no longer wanted to include temporal
relatedness:
logitðq5i;tÞ ¼ GT þ X  uðtÞi ð14Þ
Finally, for scenario 5 we modiﬁed Eq. 14 by replacing the
ICAR random effects given by uðtÞi with IID random effects
v ðtÞi . The models for all scenarios, including the value of
the scaling term, are given in Table 3. For each scenario
we simulated 20 under-5 mortality patterns by generating
estimates for each district every year from 1990 to 2010
from the appropriate model.
4.3. Mortality and fertility patterns for all ages
Mortality patterns for all ages as well as fertility patterns
are required in order to simulate populations. Although we
were not primarily interested in adult mortality it is stillolor in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this
Table 3
Scenarios for comparing models.
Scenario Spatially related Temporally related Model for logitðq5i;tÞ Scaling term
1 Yes Yes GT þ X  ðuð0Þi þ
P3
k¼1S
ðkÞðtÞ  uðkÞi Þ X = 0.12
2 Yes Yes GT þ X  ðuð0Þi þ
P3
k¼1S
ðkÞðtÞ  uðkÞi Þ X = 0.36
3 No Yes GT þ X  ðv ð0Þi þ
P3
k¼1S
ðkÞðtÞ  v ðkÞi Þ X = 0.30
4 Yes No GT þ X  uðtÞi X = 0.36
5 No No GT þ X  v ðtÞi X = 0.30
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consistent with child mortality since birth histories are col-
lected from adult women. To this end, we modeled the
probability of surviving to age 60 (l60) on the probability
of surviving to age 5 (l5 ¼ 1 q5) in step 2 by ﬁtting the
following model to national level data (Wang et al.,
2012) in Zambia separately for males and females:
logit
l60t
l5t
 
¼ bð1Þ  l5t þ bð2Þ  t þ t ð15Þ
Using the ﬁtted values for bð1Þ and bð2Þ, we then calculated
l60 for each year and district for each simulated under-5
mortality pattern. Next, we used the values of l5 and l60
as input parameters into a model life table system in order
to generate a mortality schedule for all ages. For this step
(3) we used the modiﬁed logit life table system described
by Murray et al. (2003) and the associated ModMatch pro-
gram (Ferguson, 2002), making use of the global standard
life table. For under-5 mortality we used a different proce-
dure so as to estimate mortality for ﬁner age groups than
permitted by ModMatch. Thus for step 4, we applied the
age-sex model described in Lozano et al. (2011) to decom-
pose under-5 mortality into sex-speciﬁc estimates of early
neonatal mortality (days 0–6), late neonatal mortality
(days 7–28), post-neonatal mortality (months 1–11), and
childhood mortality (years 1–4). Finally, for fertility
patterns (step 5) we made use of estimated age-speciﬁc
fertility rates for Zambia from the US Census Bureau’s
International Database (United States Census Bureau,
2010).
4.4. Simulating populations
Based on the mortality and fertility patterns we com-
piled over the period 1990 to 2010, we simulated popula-
tions for each district in step 6. We began with a base
population on January 1st of 1850 with age uniformly dis-
tributed between age 0 and age 100; the size of the base
population was variable between 1010 and 3030 (between
10 and 30 individuals of each age). Each individual in the
base population was randomly assigned a day of birth
(0-364) in the appropriate year given their age as of Janu-
ary 1st, 1850. We then iteratively progressed through each
year up until 1990, exposing all individuals in the popula-
tion to the risk of death and all women aged 15–49 to the
risk of giving birth accordingly to the compiled mortality
and fertility schedules for the year 1990. Mortality and fer-
tility were held constant at the 1990 level for 140 years toallow the age and sex structure of the simulated popula-
tion to stabilize, and then from 1990 to 2010 were varied
according to the schedules compiled in steps 2 through 5
for the appropriate year. All individuals in the initial popu-
lation were assigned a unique ID and as new individuals
entered the population (i.e., as they were born) they were
assigned their own unique ID and the ID of their mother
was also recorded. As individuals exited the population
(i.e., as they died) the date of death and age at death were
similarly recorded. We assumed no migration. For each of
the 20 under-5 mortality patterns from each scenario we
simulated 50 populations, for a total of 1000 populations
per scenario.
4.5. Surveying populations
Having constructed simulated populations, we then
conducted surveys and censuses mimicking the data actu-
ally available in Zambia over the period 1990 to 2010. To
that end, we conducted two censuses—on January 1st of
the year 2000 and the year 2010—by selecting all women
alive on that date between the age of 15 and 49 and calcu-
lating the number of children born and the number of chil-
dren died to date in the manner of a summary birth history
and assuming no reporting errors. We also conducted four
surveys—on January 1st of 1992, 1997, 2002, and 2007—
mimicking the sampling strategy of the Demographic and
Health Survey (DHS) series. For the surveys, we sampled
the districts with replacement 300 times and set the num-
ber of times each district was sampled as the number of
‘clusters’ selected in that district (300 is approximately
the median number of clusters in DHS in Africa). Within
each district, we then sampled 25 women per cluster (25
is approximately the median cluster size in terms of
women for DHS in Africa) from among women who were
alive and the appropriate age at the time of the survey.
Summary birth history information was compiled for these
women as in the censuses, and a separate data set of all of
the children of these women born to date was constructed
in the manner of a complete birth history, again assuming
no reporting errors.
4.6. Error metrics
We applied combinations of birth history methods and
small area models to the birth history data from 1990 to
2010 collected from each of 1000 populations simulated
under each of the ﬁve scenarios. For each combination of
data format and small area model we calculated predic-
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Fig. 2. Bias and efﬁciency results for selected models, scenario 1. Bias results are shown in the left-hand column and efﬁciency results in the right-hand
column. Models are deﬁned by the type of spatial trend, which is given in the three rows of the plot, and the type of temporal trend, which is given on the y-
axis. The results for different data formats are distinguished by the color of the markers. In all cases, results shown here are for models that include an area-
source random effect. Data formats 2 and 6 are excluded from this ﬁgure as their performance is especially poor. (For interpretation of the references to
color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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categorical models which cannot handle out-of-sample
predictions. We then compared the predicted under-5
mortality (cq5i;t) to the ‘true’ under-5 mortality (q5i;t) to cal-
culate the error as errori;t ¼ cq5i;t  q5i;t . For each format-
model combination in each scenario we calculated three
summary measures of the error:
1. Bias, as measured by mean error, the mean of errori;t
across all district-years in all simulated populations.
In this metric, underestimates and overestimates of
the same magnitude cancel, so this measure indicates
if certain method combinations are more likely than
not to over- or underestimate.
2. Efﬁciency, as measured by the standard deviation of the
error, which is the standard deviation of errori;t across
all district-years in all simulated populations. This met-
ric assesses the stability of predictions.3. Coverage, which is the proportion of cases where the
predicted conﬁdence intervals encompass ‘true’
under-5 mortality. This is a measure of the validity of
the uncertainty estimation procedure.
Ideally, we want a method with low bias (low mean error),
high efﬁciency (low standard deviation of error), and cov-
erage close to 95%.
We tested all data format and model combinations
under scenario 1. We then used the results from scenario
1 to remove data format and model combinations that
were particularly poor performers before testing in subse-
quent scenarios: the rational for this is that if these models
failed to perform well in situations we deemed most likely
we are unlikely to use these models for real data even if
they perform well in less likely situations. Further, we
expected most models to perform best in scenario 1 where
heterogeneity is smallest.
Fig. 3. Bias results for selected models, all scenarios. Each panel shows the results for a given scenario. Models are deﬁned by the type of spatial trend, in
this case IID+ICAR for all models except random walk models which are ICAR only, and by the type of temporal trend, which is given on the y-axis. The
results for different data formats are distinguished by the color of the markers. Results for models with an area-source random effect are given by ﬁlled
circles while results for models without an area-source random effect are given by hollow circles. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure
legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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Fig. 2 summarizes the results from testing methods
under scenario 1. For simplicity, only the results for models
that include an area-source random effect are shown:
although performance differs depending on whether or
not this effect is included, the relative ordering of the mod-
els is very similar. Comparing ﬁrst the different types of
spatial models, it is apparent that there is very little differ-
ence, both in terms of bias and efﬁciency, between models
with the same temporal effects, applied to the same data
format, but with different spatial effects. There is some-
what more variation, however, comparing the different
types of temporal effects. For most data formats, the cate-
gorical models tend to have the greatest bias (i.e., mean
error furthest away from 0) while the 3-knot B-spline
and the linear (moving window) models have the least.
This pattern is different for efﬁciency: within a given data
format the 1-knot B-spline and the natural spline modelshave the greatest efﬁciency (i.e., lowest standard deviation
of error) while the higher-knot B-spline models, the cate-
gorical models, and the linear (moving window) models
usually perform poorly on this metric.
The greatest variation in performance, however, is
among the different data formats. Data formats 1, 2 (not
shown), 7 and, to a much lesser extent, 8—all data formats
that include SBH estimates derived from the MAC and TFBC
methods—are markedly downward biased. The other
formats that include SBH estimates, but only those derived
from the MAP and TFBP methods (3, 9, and 10), are much
less biased, though there is still some evidence of down-
ward bias on these formats, as well as those that use CBH
data only (4, 5, and 6). In terms of efﬁciency, the data for-
mats which combine SBH and CBH data (7–10) are consis-
tently the best performers while the CBH-only data
formats (4–6) are consistently the poorest performers.
Performance for format 6 (not shown) is especially poor
for the 3-knot spline models and for the linear (moving
Fig. 4. Efﬁciency results for selected models, all scenarios. Each panel shows the results for a given scenario. Models are deﬁned by the type of spatial trend,
in this case IID+ICAR for all models except random walk models which are ICAR only, and by the type of temporal trend, which is given on the y-axis. The
results for different data formats are distinguished by the color of the markers. Results for models with an area-source random effect are given by ﬁlled
circles while results for models without an area-source random effect are given by hollow circles. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure
legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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points generated by 5-year estimates of CBH data is quite
low and both of these models have a large number of
parameters: there is likely too many parameters to ﬁt reli-
ably with so little data. Based on these results for scenario
1, we only tested combined data formats (7–10) on subse-
quent scenarios. Similarly, we excluded the B-spline mod-
els (models 8–16) from the other scenarios, given the
superior performance in terms of efﬁciency of the natural
spline models with the same number of knots.
Figs. 3–5 give more detailed results on the remaining
data format and model combinations in all ﬁve scenarios.
In these ﬁgures, only the models that include the IID + ICAR
spatial trend or, in the case of the randomwalk models, the
ICAR only spatial trend, are shown as in nearly all cases
performance for models with these spatial trends is indis-
tinguishable from or slightly better than the corresponding
models with other spatial trends. Comparing performance
in terms of bias (Fig. 3) across scenarios we see that thelevel of bias is relatively robust to the underlying mortality
patterns. This is reassuring—it implies that even when the
spatial or temporal pattern is misspeciﬁed (e.g., when we
impose a spatial pattern in scenarios 3 and 5 where in
truth there is none, or a temporal pattern in scenarios 4
and 5 where in truth there is none), the amount of bias
does not increase noticeably. Unsurprisingly, the same is
not true for efﬁciency (Fig. 4): the level of error increases
substantially for all models when the overall amount of
variation increases (moving from scenario 1 to 2), and
when there is no temporal trend (moving from scenario 2
to 4 or 3 to 5). There is less difference in terms of efﬁciency
depending on whether or not there is a spatial trend,
though efﬁciency does decrease noticeably for some mod-
els between scenarios 2 and 3. Coverage (Fig. 5) also
decreases as the underlying mortality pattern becomes
more variable and less smooth in space and, in particular,
in time; this is likely a byproduct of the decrease in
efﬁciency.
Fig. 5. Coverage results for selected models, all scenarios. Each panel shows the results for a given scenario. Models are deﬁned by the type of spatial trend,
in this case IID+ICAR for all models except random walk models which are ICAR only, and by the type of temporal trend, which is given on the y-axis. The
results for different data formats are distinguished by the color of the markers. Results for models with an area-source random effect are given by ﬁlled
circles while results for models without an area-source random effect are given by hollow circles. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure
legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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source random effect we ﬁnd that adding an area-source
random effect in some cases increases bias, though only
by a meaningful amount in data formats 7 and 9. There is
also a small loss in terms of efﬁciency for most model
and data format combinations. The coverage, however,
for most model and data format combinations is much
improved when the area-source random effect is added.
For all models that do not include an area-source random
effect, regardless of scenario or data format, coverage is
substantially below 95%; this means that the conﬁdence
intervals generated by these models are substantially
underestimating uncertainty. Models that include an
area-source random effect have much higher coverage,
though for formats 7 and 9 the coverage actually exceeds
95% and is closer to 100% in the ﬁrst three scenarios, which
indicates that the conﬁdence intervals from these models
are overly conservative.Model selection based on these results is necessarily
subjective: there is no data format and model combination
that performs best on all error metrics in all scenarios. Fur-
ther, it is often the case that several models have very sim-
ilar performance and thus it is not completely clear from
this validation alone if one of those models should be pre-
ferred over the others. We have chosen to focus our atten-
tion on performance in scenarios 1 and 2. Previous
investigations of sub-national child mortality have consis-
tently found evidence of spatial correlation (Storeygard
et al., 2008; Kandala and Ghilagaber, 2006; Kazembe and
Mpeketula, 2010; Chin et al., 2011; Singh et al., 2011),
and national-level estimates of mortality consistently
show substantial temporal correlation (Wang et al.,
2012). Consequently, we deem scenarios 1 and 2 the most
likely to reﬂect true mortality conditions in most contexts.
We decided to choose among the models that do include
an area-source random effect: given the large uncertainty
Table 4
Selected simulation results.
Scenario 1 Scenario 2
Model Format Bias Efﬁciency Coverage Bias Efﬁciency Coverage
Model 1 7 14.6 15.7 99.4 20.3 47.2 96.5
8 7.2 16.0 89.6 11.7 47.6 92.8
9 6.4 17.1 99.6 11.2 47.6 97.0
10 3.1 17.3 92.3 7.1 48.1 94.3
Model 2 7 14.5 15.1 99.5 19.3 38.2 96.5
8 7.2 14.7 90.6 10.9 39.1 92.8
9 6.3 16.3 99.6 10.9 41.7 96.9
10 3.1 16.4 92.2 7.1 46.4 94.3
Model 3 7 14.5 15.1 99.5 19.3 38.3 96.5
8 7.2 14.6 90.7 10.9 39.1 92.8
9 6.4 16.7 99.6 10.9 42.4 96.8
10 3.1 16.4 92.2 7.1 46.5 94.4
Model 4 7 12.8 15.6 99.2 13.7 21.3 97.9
8 5.8 13.3 95.7 6.0 17.5 93.4
9 4.5 15.9 99.5 4.8 20.8 97.8
10 1.7 14.0 94.2 1.3 18.0 90.3
Model 5 7 12.8 14.1 99.6 13.8 19.9 98.4
8 5.8 12.1 94.5 6.0 16.4 92.0
9 4.5 15.0 99.7 4.8 20.1 98.0
10 1.8 13.3 92.9 1.4 17.5 89.2
Model 6 7 13.1 14.9 98.9 13.8 21.3 96.8
8 6.2 12.4 90.5 6.3 17.9 86.1
9 4.5 15.8 99.2 4.5 21.8 96.8
10 1.9 13.4 90.4 1.4 18.9 86.4
Model 7 7 13.2 13.5 99.3 13.8 20.6 97.1
8 6.2 11.5 88.7 6.2 17.4 85.0
9 4.5 14.8 99.3 4.6 21.4 97.0
10 2.0 12.9 88.8 1.4 18.7 85.7
Model 17 7 13.6 13.4 99.5 15.0 21.5 97.3
8 6.6 11.0 84.3 7.0 17.4 86.4
9 5.2 14.6 99.7 6.1 20.7 97.7
10 2.5 12.6 89.3 2.4 17.4 87.2
Model 18 7 13.5 12.3 99.7 14.8 20.0 97.9
8 6.6 10.4 80.5 6.9 16.5 85.0
9 5.1 13.9 99.8 5.8 20.0 98.0
10 2.4 12.1 87.3 2.3 17.3 86.4
Model 19 7 13.5 12.8 99.6 14.8 20.0 97.8
8 6.6 10.4 79.4 6.9 16.5 84.7
9 5.1 14.2 99.7 5.8 20.0 98.0
10 2.4 12.1 87.1 2.3 17.3 86.2
Model 20 7 13.4 14.0 99.3 15.1 21.9 97.2
8 6.7 11.3 85.7 7.3 17.5 87.6
9 5.1 15.1 99.6 6.3 21.0 97.8
10 2.5 12.9 89.8 3.7 27.2 89.6
Model 21 7 13.4 12.8 99.6 14.8 20.1 97.9
8 6.7 10.5 81.5 7.1 16.4 86.8
9 5.0 14.1 99.8 5.9 20.2 98.0
10 2.4 12.2 88.0 2.4 17.2 87.9
Model 22 7 13.4 13.4 99.4 14.8 20.2 97.8
8 6.7 10.5 80.5 7.1 16.4 86.4
9 5.1 14.5 99.7 5.9 20.2 98.0
10 2.5 12.2 87.9 2.4 17.2 87.7
Model 23 7 13.4 14.2 99.3 15.2 22.5 97.0
8 6.7 11.6 88.4 7.4 17.9 88.9
9 5.1 15.3 99.6 6.4 21.6 97.6
10 2.5 13.4 91.0 5.6 39.1 92.3
Model 24 7 13.3 13.0 99.6 14.8 20.6 97.8
8 6.7 10.7 84.1 7.2 16.8 88.4
9 5.0 14.2 99.7 6.0 20.7 98.0
10 2.4 12.4 89.0 2.5 17.7 88.9
Model 25 7 13.3 13.6 99.4 14.8 20.7 97.7
8 6.7 10.7 83.5 7.2 16.8 88.0
9 5.0 14.5 99.7 6.0 20.8 97.9
10 2.4 12.5 89.0 2.5 17.7 88.6
Model 26 7 9.4 15.6 99.9 10.2 23.3 99.3
8 4.9 14.4 82.4 5.2 23.2 89.4
9 2.7 15.9 99.9 2.8 22.1 99.4
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Table 4 (continued)
Scenario 1 Scenario 2
Model Format Bias Efﬁciency Coverage Bias Efﬁciency Coverage
10 2.0 14.7 95.4 2.1 22.0 97.7
Model 27 7 9.4 14.6 100.0 10.1 21.4 99.6
8 4.8 13.5 78.1 5.0 20.4 88.6
9 2.7 14.9 100.0 2.7 20.7 99.6
10 2.0 14.0 92.9 1.8 19.9 97.6
Model 28 7 9.4 14.8 99.9 10.0 21.5 99.6
8 4.9 13.5 78.6 5.0 20.4 88.1
9 2.7 15.2 100.0 2.7 20.8 99.6
10 2.0 14.0 91.0 1.8 19.9 97.5
Bias and efﬁciency are measured in deaths per 1000 live births. Coverage is measured as a %.
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straints of the available data we believe that it is important
to accurately estimate uncertainty and that, therefore, the
much improved coverage is worth the small loss in perfor-
mance in terms of bias and efﬁciency. Table 4 gives the
bias, efﬁciency, and coverage for selected models with an
area-source random effect in scenarios 1 and 2 (results
for all models in all scenarios are given in Supplement
Table 1). Among these models, the best performers in
terms of bias are random walk and moving window mod-
els ﬁt on data format 10, followed next by the spline mod-
els also ﬁt on data format 10. The best performers in terms
of efﬁciency are the spline models ﬁt to data format 8, fol-
lowed closely by the spline models ﬁt to data format 10. In
an attempt to balance good performance in terms of bias
and good performance in terms of efﬁciency, we ultimately
selected the 1-knot natural spline model with IID and ICAR
spatial random effects (model 19 in Table 2) and an area-
source random effect, and data format 10 for use estimat-
ing under-5 mortality with real data in Zambia. The bias for
this data format and model combination is -2.4 and -2.3
deaths per 1000 live births, respectively, in scenarios 1
and 2, while the efﬁciency is 12.1 and 17.3 deaths per
1000 live births, respectively, in these same two scenarios.Table 5
Sample size (number of women) for each data source in Zambia.
Source Total Median Minimum Maximum
1990 Census 1,730,778 26,842 3692 204,557
2000 Census 2,189,309 23,212.5 3799 277,404
2010 Census 3,002,791 28,741.5 5253 477,915
1992 DHS 7060 89.5 24 962
1996–97 DHS 8021 116 20 876
2001–02 DHSa 7658 – – –
2007 DHS 7146 76 12 483
a Median, minimum, and maximum are not shown for the 2001–02
DHS as district-level data are not available in this survey.6. Application to Zambia
6.1. Data
To demonstrate the application of the models described
in the previous sections, we applied the method selected
based on the validation results to data available in Zambia.
We used birth history data from three population censuses
(1990 (Central Statistical Ofﬁce (Zambia), 1990), 2000
(Central Statistical Ofﬁce (Zambia), 2000), and 2010
(Central Statistical Ofﬁce (Zambia) et al., 2010)) and four
DHS (1992 (University of Zambia, 1992), 1996–97 (Central
Statistical Ofﬁce (Zambia) et al., 1997), 2001–02 (Central
Statistical Ofﬁce (Zambia) et al., 2002), and 2007 (Central
Statistical Ofﬁce (Zambia) and Macro International, Inc.,
2007)) to estimate under-5 mortality in Zambia from 1980
to 2010. The population censuses contained summary birth
histories while the DHS contained complete and summary
birth histories. Based on the results from the validation pre-
sented in Section5,we analyzed summarybirth history data
from the censuses using the MAP method and completebirth history data from the DHS surveys using 1-year peri-
ods and pooling across data available from all surveys (data
format 10).
Our unit of analysis was the district as deﬁned in 2010
for a total of 72 districts grouped into nine provinces. Data
collected prior to 2000 (i.e., the 1990 census and the 1992
and 1996–97 DHS) used a different set of districts totaling
57. For districts that split in the transition from 57 to 72
districts, data from the original district were duplicated
and then a single copy of these data were assigned to each
inheriting district. Sample weights were adjusted accord-
ingly by dividing the sample weights for respondents in
these districts by the number of copies that were made
such that the total weight assigned to these respondents
was unaltered by this process. Unlike the earlier DHS and
all three censuses, the 2001–02 and the 2007 DHS data sets
did not contain a district variable. For the 2007 survey the
latitude and longitude of each cluster were available and
we used this to link clusters to districts. There were no
information available in the 2001-02 survey that allowed
us to identify districts, so we used this survey only at the
province level in deriving the census correction described
below. Table 5 gives the total sample size, in terms of num-
ber of women, of each source as well as the range and med-
ian of the sample sizes at the district level.
Initial analyses of the birth history data at the province
and national level suggested that the estimates from the
census were systematically lower than estimates from
the DHS. We posit that this is due to data errors in the cen-
sus: it is likely that the birth histories in the census, which
are somewhat secondary to the primary purpose of a cen-
sus, are collected with less care than the birth histories in
the DHS, which are a central component of the survey. We
corrected census SBH data before ﬁtting the small area
1980 1990
2000 2010
100
150
200
250
Fig. 6. Under-5 mortality by district from 1980 to 2010 (deaths per 1000 live births).
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the DHS to q5 in the census matched by year and multiply-
ing the census SBH estimates from all districts within each
province by this factor.
6.2. Small area model
Based on the results from the validation, a 1-knot natu-
ral spline model with IID and ICAR random effects used to
model spatial and spatial–temporal patterns (model 19)
was applied to the birth history data in Zambia:
logitðq5i;t;sÞjhi;t;s;r2  Normalðhi;t;s;r2Þ
hi;t;s ¼
X3
k¼1
ðbðkÞ þ uðkÞi þ v ðkÞi Þ  SðkÞðtÞ þ ci;s
ð16Þ
where q5i;t;s is under-5 mortality for district i, year t, as
measured in source s and all model terms are deﬁned as
in Section 3. As described in Section 3.5, when predicting
from this model ci;s, the area-source random effect, was
set to 0.
6.3. Under-5 mortality estimates
Previous research has estimated that under-5 mortality
in Zambia fell from 164 deaths per 1000 live births in 1980to 100 deaths per 1000 live births in 2010 (Wang et al.,
2012). Fig. 6 gives the estimated under-5 mortality for each
district every ten years during this period (estimates for all
years with uncertainty are given in Supplemental Table 2).
The national trend of declining mortality is echoed among
nearly all of the districts. However, these district-level esti-
mates point to substantial inequality in under-5 mortality
amongst the districts with certain regions at a distinct dis-
advantage. In 1980 districts in the north, northeast, and
southwest had higher than average levels of mortality
and districts in the urban parts of the country (Lusaka,
the capital, and Copperbelt province) had lower than aver-
age levels of mortality. There was relatively little change
between 1980 and 1990 but over the subsequent two dec-
ades mortality improved in nearly all districts. Moreover,
districts in the north, northeast, and southwest caught up
to districts in the central part of the country to some
extent, while districts in the urban parts of the country lost
much of the advantage they held in 1980.
Changes in under-5 mortality over time are shown
explicitly in Fig. 7 which depicts the percent change in
mortality over each decade and over the entire 30-year
period. These maps tell a story of accelerating progress.
In the 1980s, there was relatively little progress in decreas-
ing child mortality and in 37 districts there is actually
some evidence of an increase in mortality. In the 1990s,
1980 to 1990 1990 to 2000
2000 to 2010 1980 to 2010
−70% to −60%
−60% to −50%
−50% to −40%
−40% to −30%
−30% to −20%
−20% to −10%
−10% to 0%
0% to 10%
10% to 20%
20% to 30%
Fig. 7. Percent change in under-5 mortality by district for each decade and from 1980 to 2010.
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2000s there is evidence of progress in nearly all districts, in
some cases with decreases exceeding 40% over the decade.
Considering the period as a whole, mortality decreased in
nearly all districts, though clearly there is a considerable
amount of variation, with some districts experiencing only
minimal declines (less than 5% in 2 districts) while others
experience large declines (more than 50% in 10 districts).
These mortality estimates are associated with considerable
uncertainty, so it is also interesting to look at where there
are statistically signiﬁcant changes (two-tailed test at a
0.05 signiﬁcance level) despite this uncertainty: Fig. 8
shows changes over the same periods as Fig. 7, but classi-
ﬁes each change as a signiﬁcant increase, a non-signiﬁcant
increase, a signiﬁcant decline, or a non-signiﬁcant decline.
There are no signiﬁcant increases over any period for any
district. In the 1980s the districts are fairly evenly split
between non-signiﬁcant increases and non-signiﬁcant
decreases. In the 1990s, all but one district is in the non-
signiﬁcant decrease group. In the 2000s there starts to be
evidence of signiﬁcant declines in some districts, and when
considering the entire 30 year period more than half (49)
of districts actually experienced a statistically signiﬁcant
decline in under-5 mortality.
Fig. 9 examines the relationship between the level of
under-5 mortality in 1980 and subsequent decline
between 1980 and 2010. In general, districts with highermortality in 1980 have experienced greater declines: the
ordinary least squares regression suggests that the percent
decline was 2.5 percentage points greater for every 10 per
1000 live births higher the level of under-5 mortality in
1980. Nonetheless, at any given level of mortality in
1980, and particularly at the lower levels, there is still con-
siderable variation in the amount of progress made over
the next 30 years.
Given that districts with the highest level of mortality
have generally experienced greater declines in mortality
it is interesting to consider how within-country inequality
has changed. Fig. 10 shows the range, the interquartile
range, and the median across all districts every ﬁve years
from 1980 to 2010. This illustrates that not only does the
middle of the distribution shift downward, indicating
declining mortality overall, but also that the amount of
variation in the distribution decreases, indicating declining
absolute inequality: the gap between best and worst per-
forming districts declined from 162 deaths per 1000 live
births in 1980 to 68 deaths per 1000 live births in 2010;
similarly, the interquartile range decreased from 71 to 17
deaths per 1000 births between 1980 to 2010. Relative
inequality has also declined in Zambia: in 1980 there was
a 2.4 fold difference in the probability of dying before age
5 between the district with the highest under-5 mortality
rate and the district with the lowest under-5 mortality
rate; in 2010 this ratio was reduced to 1.8.
1980 to 1990 1990 to 2000
2000 to 2010 1980 to 2010
Significant
decline
Non−significant
decline
Non−significant
increase
Significant
increase
Fig. 8. Statistical signiﬁcance and direction of change in under-5 mortality by district from each decade and from 1980 to 2010. Statistical signiﬁcance is
based on a two-tailed test at a 0.05 signiﬁcance level.
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estimates, however. For the estimated levels of under-5
mortality in each district and year the median conﬁdence
interval width was 76.6 deaths per 1000 live births, and
exceeded 100 in some cases.7. Discussion
This study is, to our knowledge, the ﬁrst to explicitly
consider how to combine both summary and complete
birth history data with small area methods to estimate
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Fig. 10. Distribution of district-level under-5 mortality by year from 1980 to 2010. The range is given by the green rectangles, the interquartile range by the
orange rectangles, and the median by the black line. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web
version of this article.)
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strength of this analysis is the use of simulation to create
an environment in which to compare various methods.
We were able to consider not only a large number of differ-
ent small area models, incorporating a variety of different
spatial and temporal effects, but to also consider different
combinations of these small area models with ways of
structuring existing birth history data. Further, we evalu-
ated these methods using three different metrics of perfor-
mance: bias, efﬁciency, and coverage. This allowed us to
evaluate performance more holistically and to speciﬁcally
consider the validity of the estimated uncertainty which
is particularly important given that we expect uncertainty
to be fairly large.
There are nonetheless several limitations to this analy-
ses. While we believe the use of simulation to create a val-
idation environment is a major strength of the analysis,
this is still not as robust as having a true gold standard
against which to compare our results since the simulation
results may be sensitive to the assumptions that we made
about underlying mortality and fertility patterns. There are
also limitations imposed by the birth history data which
we did not directly consider in our simulation. Real birth
history data are liable to contain a number of errors,
including errors in reporting of dates, ages, and survival
status as well as possible omission of children or inclusion
of non-biological children; this is illustrated by the dis-
crepancies between the survey and census data in Zambia.
Further, mortality likely varies even within districts, and as
a consequence surveys like the DHS which employ a clus-
ter sampling design may not be representative at the dis-
trict level, an issue not considered in our simulation.
Finally, there is clearly room for further research and
improvement in the methods presented here. Although
we have used a simulated validation environment to com-
pare among a large set of methods, there was not a clear
best-performing model and the selected method is still
not ideal: it is slightly downward biased, and the standarddeviation of the error is quite high. Consequently the esti-
mates from this method are fairly imprecise, as reﬂected
by the large uncertainty intervals associated with all
measurements.
District-level estimates of under-5 mortality in Zambia
derived from the methods described in this study reveal
subnational trends that are masked by national-level esti-
mates. While mortality has declined in nearly all districts
the magnitude of this decline varied dramatically within
Zambia. This has had implications for the amount of
inequality between districts: because districts with the
highest initial levels of mortality also experienced larger
declines, inequality has decreased over the past 30 years
in Zambia. Nonetheless, under-5 mortality remains high
everywhere in Zambia and there is still a nearly two-fold
difference between the best performing and worst per-
forming districts. These ﬁndings have important implica-
tions for future efforts to continue to reduce child
mortality in Zambia. Districts that have experienced the
greatest declines merit study: what were the drivers of
these declines? Can the lessons learned from these districts
be applied to other districts where progress has been less
impressive? At the same time, districts that have experi-
enced little progress merit renewed attention: what is
keeping these districts from making the kind of progress
seen in other parts of the country? Most developing coun-
tries reliant on birth history data currently only have
knowledge about the level of under-5 mortality at the
national level or for coarse subnational divisions. The
degree of within-country heterogeneity in Zambia revealed
in this study—both in terms of current levels of under-5
mortality, but also in terms of trends over recent dec-
ades—illustrates that national or coarse subnational esti-
mates of under-5 mortality alone are insufﬁcient for
monitoring and evaluation purposes. The methods pre-
sented here could easily be applied to other settings, pro-
viding more countries with information that would allow
them to focus their efforts to improve child survival.
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